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Adi Shankaracharya Stotram

ஆதி³ ஶŋhகராசாrhய shேதாthரmh

ேத³ேஶ கால³நாmhநி ேகரலத⁴ராேஶாபா⁴கேர ஸth³விேஜ
ஜாத:பதிrhமnhதி³ரshய ஸவிேத⁴ ஸrhவjhஞதாmh phராphதவாnh ।

⁴thவா ேஷாட³ஶவthஸேர யதிவேரா க³thவா ப³த³rhயாரமmh
கrhதா பா⁴Shயநிப³nhத⁴நshய ஸுகவி:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 1॥

Adi Shankaracharya was born in Kaladi, of a virtuous brahmana, who brought glory to

Kerala, close to Krishna temple, and attained omniscience. At the age of sixteen, this

chief among Sanyasis went to Badarikashramam and authored Brahma Sutra Bhashya

(commentary) and wrote many poems. May Shri Shankara protect us.

ஸnhேதாஷாலமாநஸாய ஸுதராmh rhண ப³த³rhயாரமmh
ஸmhphராphதாய தத: பராஶர⁴ேவ பா⁴Shயmh நிஜmh த³rhஶயnh ।

ஸாrhத⁴mh ேதந தேபாத⁴ேநந ப³ஹுதா⁴ kh’thவா ச ஸmhபா⁴ஷணmh
மாthரா ஸmhshmh’த ஆthமஜnhமநிலய:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 2॥

Adi Shankaracharya showed his Bhashya to Veda Vyasa, son of Parasara, who reached

Badarikashramam; and who was greatly pleased. Shankara conversed with that great

Tapasvi on many subjects. He was then reminded by his mother of his birthplace. May

Shri shankara protect us.

மாthேர ேவth³யதமmh நிேவth³ய மரேண த³kh³th◌⁴வாऽநேல தாmh th³தmh
⁴ேயாऽph◌⁴ேயthய iµநீnhth³ரேஸவநரத:மth³ப³த³rhயாரமmh ।

phthயா தthர ஸுநnhத³நmh ஸுமதmh ஶிShயmh ச ஸmhnhயாஸயnh
தth³khத: kh’தNhயதீrhத²க³மந:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 3॥

Adi Shankaracharya bestowed on his mother the Highest Knowledge and, after consigning

her mortal remains to flames, he quickly returned to the glorious Badaryashramam. There

he lovingly bestowed Sanyasashrama on Sunandana, his splendid disciple (Padmapada),

and along with him, went on pilgrimage to sacred Tirthas. May Shri Shankara protect us.

மாrhiµkhதி - பத³phரதா³நநிரதshதீrhத²mh phரயாகா³பி⁴த⁴mh
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க³thவா தthர யதா²வேத³வ விதshநாந:shமரnhமாதரmh ।
th³’ShThவா ப⁴Thட³mh ஷாநலக³தmh தthதீரேதா த³rhஶயnh

அshைம பா⁴Shயமேநந மாநிதமதி:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 4॥
Adi Shankaracharya went to Tirtha called Prayaga, keen on delivering Liberation to his

mother and, performed ablutions there, as prescribed in Shastras, thinking of his mother.

On the banks of river ganga, he saw Bhattaguru (Kumarila Bhatta) undergoing the ordeal of

fire of husk and taught him his own Bhashya and earned his adoration. May Shri Shankara

protect us.

தshமாth phரshதி²தவாnh ததீ³யவசஸா ஶிShயthவமாநீதவாnh
வாேத³ ⁴ய விவபkh³’ணmh ேகா³கrhணயாேந ந: ।

th³’ShThவா கசந வrhணிநmh th³விஜஸுதmh iµkhதாகி²லாகாŋhதmh
kh’thவா தmh ச யதீவரmh phரiµதி³த:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ ॥5॥

As indicated by Kumarila Bhatta, proceeding from there, Adi Shankaracharya defeated

the householder Vishwarupa in debate and made him his disciple (Sureshwara). Then, in

Gokarna during his travels, he saw a brilliant brahmana boy, who was free from all desires

and was happy to make him (Hastamalaka) Yatishwara (best among Sanyasis). May Shri

Shankara protect us.

⁴யshேதாடகநாமேத⁴யமமலmh ஶிShயmh ச ஸmhnhயாஸயnh
ஸrhைவ: ஶிShயஜைநதா³ரமதிபி⁴rhkhத:ெதௗ ஸசரnh ।

நாநாதீrhத²நிேஷவேthஸுகமதி:காலஹshதீவரmh
th³’ShThவா ஶŋhகரமாத³ராthkh’தநதி:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 6॥

Adi Shankaracharya then made another pure disciple named Totaka into a Sanyasi; with

all his disciples, the benevolent Shankaracharya wandered on earth, keen to worship at

various Tirthas; on having darshan of Shri Kalahastishwara, he bowed in reverence. May

Shri Shankara protect us.

காசீரமாphதவாநத² தத:Nhட³காவயmh
ேthரmh Nhயதமmh ஸேமthய மதmh பயnh விேபா⁴shதாNhட³வmh ।

காேவஸதmh ததshதத³iν தmh ரŋhக³நாத²mh ஹmh
th³’ShThவா ராக⁴வேஸேமthய iµதி³த:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 7॥

Adi Shankaracharya reached Kanchipuram and then the very sacred Pundarika kshetram

(Chidambaram) and had darshan of the glorious Tandava (dance) of Nataraja. He then
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proceeded to Srirangam on the banks of river Kaveri and had darshan of Ranganatha

(Vishnu), and from there he reached Ramasethu and was happy to have darshan. May Shri

Shankara protect us.

shநாthவாऽऽநmhய ச ராமநாத²மத² தthகாசீரmh phராphதவாnh
thவா தthர ஸரshவதீmh ப⁴க³வதீmh ஸrhவjhஞபீட²mh iµதா³ ।

ஆயாऽத² vh’ஷாth³நாயகேதா khத:shவஶிShையshதத:
ஸாjhயmh க³தவாnh kh’தாchதநதி:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 8॥

Adi Shankaracharya bathed there and worshipped Ramanatha, and then reached

Kanchipuram. There he defeated Bhagavathi Saraswathi in debate and happily ascended

Sarvajnapeetham. In the presence of his disciples, worshipped by Vishnu, he attained

Sayujyam (merger with Vrishadrinayaka Shiva). May Shri Shankara protect us.

ஜாத: ேகரல⁴தேல th³விஜவேரா ⁴thவாऽऽஶு பா⁴ShயாNhயத:
kh’thவா பசத³ஶ khரேமண சேரா லph³th◌⁴வா ச ஶிShயாnh வராnh ।

காசீரேமthய தthர தவாnh வாணீmh ச ஸrhவjhஞதாmh
க³thவா phராphதvh’ஷாசல: shவபத³க:³ ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 9॥ Adi

Shankaracharya, the best among brahmanas, born in the land of Kerala, wrote fifteen

commentaries quickly, and gathered four splendid disciples. Reaching Kanchipuram, he

defeated Saraswathi, attained Sarvajnapeetham and, finally returned to his own state of

Vrishachaleswara. May Shri Shankara protect us.

அshnh ஜnhமநி வாऽnhயஜnhமஸு மேநாவாkhகrhமபி⁴rhயthkh’தmh
பா³lhேய வா ஸதி ெயௗவேந ச விதmh யth³யthkh’தmh வாrhத⁴ேக ।

அjhஞாநாத³பி ³th³தி⁴rhவம⁴நா யthஸசிதmh சாऽநிஶmh
தshமாthகlhமஷvh’nhத³த:ஸகலத:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 10॥

May Shri Shankara protect us from the mass of sins accumulated continuously by us

knowingly or unknowingly in this birth as well as in previous births, committed through

mind, speech and action, in childhood, youth and old age.

யchசாmhேபா⁴ஜபதா³ஶேநந விதmh யchசாஶுபா⁴vhயாக³மாth
யchசாக³mhயபதா³பி⁴வாஸஜநிதா யchசாநேவேய: ।

யchசாவாchயநிரrhத²காnh’தவச:ஸmhபா⁴ஷத³rhதmh
தshமாthகlhமஷvh’nhத³த:ஸகலத:ஶŋhகர: பா ந: ॥ 11॥
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May Shri Shankara protect us from the mass of sins accumulated by consuming prohibited

food, by listening to inauspicious things, by going to prohibited places, by looking at

prohibited sights, by conversing on prohibited, meaningless and false matters.

மchச²ŋhகரேத³ஶிகshய சதshேதாthரmh phரேபா³த⁴phரத³mh
நிrhத³Shடாகி²லபாபvh’nhத³விபிநmh ஸŋhphதேமதnhநரா: ।

ேய ஶ ◌்’Nhவnhதி பட²nhதி ஸாத³ரதா:ஸசிnhதயnhthவnhவஹmh
ேத லph³th◌⁴வா ⁴வி ஸmhபத³mh ச ஸகலாமnhேத ஸுக²mh நிசிதmh ॥ 12॥

Those, who listen to, or read with reverence and meditate every day on this Stotra, setting

out briefly the account of Shri Shankara Guru, which bestows Jnana and burns away the

forest of sins, reap all wealth on earth and, at the end, attain everlasting bliss.
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